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PROFILE

Anrerica N eeds More
Anson Burlinganres

By George Koo

He was a potitician

and Congressman

from Massachusetts,

whom President Lincoln

appointed as his envoy

to China in 1861 .

He was outspoken

in defense of the

sovereignty of China

and criticized

foreign interference

in China's

internal affairs.

nson Burlingame has a unique place in history. First he was

to the U.S. represent-American envol to China. Then ire became an envot
ing China.

Periodic tension between \\hshington and Beijing suggests that rve need

more leaders like Anson Budingame. He u'as a politician and Congress-

man from Nfassachusetts, u..hom President Abraham Lincoln appointed as

his envov to China in 1861. Budingame \r!'as an excellent orator with a

stong sense of right ftom wro11g rvhich show-ed in his highll, r.isible anti-
slar-en- stance.

Upon his anival in China. he undettook side trips to r.arious cities to get

a better understanding of tire countr\- and although not a trained diplomat,
he quicklr, became a leader of the diplomauc communiq,'in Beijing. He
was olrtspoken in defense of the sovereigntt- of China and criticized fot-
eign interfetence in China's intemal affairs. He became a trusted adr-isor to
the Nlanchu imperial court and was befriended br,Prince Iiuns, the porvet
behind the throne.

He r.va-q interested in helping China rnodernize. To that end, he intro-
duced an Ametican geoloeist and also mining technologv to help China

develop het coal deposits. FIe v.as also in regular contact with another
American then lir-ing in China, Frededck Torr"'nsend \\ard. A soldiet of
fortune, \\ ard organized troops from Shanshai to hgl-rt the Tai Ping rebels.

\Xhrd's batletreld sLlccesses led to his er.entual appoi.ntment as a Chinese

general b)'the impetial court. It rvas likelr, that Rullingame plaved an inter-
mediarv role. See http: / / georgekoo.blogspot.com / 1995 / 0l/ frtst-
american-to-become-chinese.html fot more.

\\'iren Budingame \\-as r-eadr- to rerurn to the U.S., Prince l{uns asked

him to accept the appointment as High Nlinister Plenipotenuan'and Envoy
E\traordinary representing the imperial coutt. in other rvords, to become

an ambassador on behalf of China. He accepted and ied a delegation
ftom China to \\rashington D.C. rvhere the historic Buriingame 'Ireafl'rvas

signed onJulr'28, 1868. The grst of the trear\-was to commit the U.S. to
noninterference of China'.s affairs and accord China the same peer stature

and obligations as the westetn powers.

I)udingame then led the Chinese delegation to Europe rvhete he rvas

'uvalrnh'received. He began treati negoriations witir Btitain, France. Prussia,
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Sg,eden, Norrval, Denmark and Russia. Ttagicallr'. he

contracted pneumonia in St. Petersburg and died on Feb-

ruary 23,1870. aftet being ill for four davs. I-Ie was not
ret 50. Apparentlr; none of his otl.rer negotiations culmi-
nated in fotmal treaties except the one with the LI.S. Ever
since thcn, Cl-rina has reccir-ed a more even-handed and

sometimes s\npathetic treatment from the US. than from
other western po\r'ers. Undoubtedll', this is a legact' of
Burlingamet unique role in historr'.

From knowing nothing about China to becoming a

diplomat $rorking on behalf China mar- seem ternark-
able, but China has this effect on many Amcricans that
spend time in the cor-rntn'. \\-hile livine in China, thev

colrre to appreciate Chinese culture, values and tl-re dailr-

ljves of the people. Some come to love ti.reir expericnce

and memories in China.

flenn' I{issinger as Nixon\ secret en\-o\-to China took
a number of clandestine tr-iirs to Beijing to pave the rva1,

for Nison\ historic meeting rvith Nlao. In benvecn meet-

ings rr,itlr NIao and Zh<>utlnlai, he r,vas said to har-e spent
manr- solitar.r- hours visiting the Fodridden Cin-, the tormer
imperial palace. Since thcn, he has been a rnoderating
intluencc on thc U.S. side of the bilateral relations.

Geotge H. Bush served as the minister in charge of
tl-re liaison office in Reijing before the normalization oi
diplornatic relations. After becoming President. his ad-

ministration rvas marked br-a lack of confrontation rvith
Beijing.

Leonard \\boclcock, appointcd bl Jin-rmr Carter.
became tl-re Frrst ambassador to Beijing rvhere rnuftral

diplcrmatic tecognition and norrnalizaiton took place in

-Januarr' 1979. Subsequenth', cven in failing health, \\bod-
cock rvas a r-igorous advocate of China joininq
the \\-TO. Dcspite being the forrner leader of
United -\uto \\orkers, his position on Cl-rina has

becn iar nrore culightcned than his colleagnes tn

orgrnizccl labor.

-\s a nratter oi iact, r-irtuallr- all of thc ambas-

sftcl,,rs to China sincc \\ooc'lcock have become

r€a:O1rCd \'oices in tar-or of positive engagements

and cc,lhb,,ration s'ith China. l'here mat. be nvo
possible ercepdons. \\'instor-r I.ord, r'u'l-ro left Rcijing
just betorc tl.re 

.I.iananmen 
disturbance, sarv that

iris lisir,n r, ' bc rhe pir-otal influence in rurntng
China into a \\'esrc'rn sn-le democracv was not to
be. Nos- l.ris accrbic c()mmcnts about China scern

to rcflect his discncl.ranrlncnr.
1.. ':.::-

Jamcs Liller'. I-ord's successor in Beijing, has

also been less than el-npathctic with Beijing. In his case,

his outlook may have been hardened by prior vears of
service in thc CL\ and a stint as \\hshington's representa-

tir.e in Tais.'an before rotating to Beijing. Probabh,, it did
not help matters that he was the sitting ambassador har-
ing to deal rvith the fallout of the Tiananmen inciclent.

$hile Donald Rumsfeld was still Sectetarl' of De-
fense, Liller- spoke at a Pacific Council erent in San Fran-

cisco. I-Ie overheard m\- coil-ersation s,-ith a fellow at-
tendee and rvas outraged *'hen I described the
neoconservatives in the Bush Administtation as a bunch
of "neoconpoops." He u'as certainlv clear rvhere he

stood on the Nfiddle East conflict.)

Even a brief r-isit to China can open e1'es if not the
mind. Senator Chuck Schumer comes to mind. Ile had

been a leading proponent of leqing a 27.5o'o durr- on

goods rnade in China to penal-ize China for alleged cur-
rencv manipulation. j.fter a quick visit to Beifing. he ac-

tualh- toned dos,rr his thetotic for a rvhile, although the

China effect rvore off and he has reioined the demoniz-
t.,t Cl.i.o .o-n"'5 -^".." -""'r'

Todar., China can engage the rvorld on her orvn and

no longer needs a Burlingame to exercise diplomacv on
their behalf. I-lorvever. hostilin- rooted in ignorance and

not unclerstanding China still persists in \\hshington. In
the intercst of the public good, we should offet an an-
nual "Budingame" prize to the pcrson rvho has contrib-
uted the most to promote mutual understanding befrvcen

America and China.

###
Dr. (,eorga Kort it an inlernailona/ httinat.t L'zn.r//hdttl dild Lon-

/ribulor lo Xew ,'lnteti;a Jlcdia.
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